Palliative care education in gynecologic oncology: a survey of the fellows.
Gynecologic oncologists regularly care for patients at the end of life, yet little is known about their training or preparedness to deal with issues of palliative care. We sought to examine the training provided to gynecologic oncology fellows as well as their perceived preparedness to provide palliative care. A self-administered survey was distributed to all fellows enrolled in all gynecologic oncology fellowships during the 2009 academic year. The instrument assessed attitudes, training, experience, and preparedness regarding caring for patients at the end of life. Descriptive, bivariate and multivariable analyses were performed. Sixty-one percent (103/168) of fellows completed the survey. Most (89%) feel that palliative care is integral to their training, but few (11%) have had any palliative care training, including either a rotation or fellowship. Using a scale of 1-10, fellows rated teaching quality on two common training opportunities, specifically managing postoperative complications (7.8) and endometrial cancer patients (8.7), as significantly higher than teaching on managing patients at the end of life (5.5; p<0.001). Fellows rated the quality of end of life teaching as significantly lower than overall teaching (55% vs. 92%; p=0.001). Their self-assessment regarding overall preparedness to deal with end of life issues was associated with higher end of life teaching quality and experience caring for more than 10 dying patients. The quantity and quality of training in palliative care are lower compared to other common procedural and oncological issues. Gynecologic oncology fellowship programs need to incorporate a palliative care training curriculum.